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A bstract

D ense granular m edia have a com paction between the random loose

and random close packings.Forthesedensem edia theconceptofa gran-

ular pressure depending on com paction is notunanim ously accepted be-

cause they are often in a "frozen" state which prevents them to explore

alltheirpossiblem icrostates,a necessary condition forde�ning a pressure

and a com pressibility unam biguously. W hile periodic tapping or cyclic

uidization havealready being used forthatexploration,weheresuggest

thata succession ofowing stateswith velocitiesslowly decreasing down

to zero can also be used forthatpurpose.And we propose to deduce the

pressurein denseand owing granularm ediafrom experim entsm easuring

the thickness ofthe granular layer that rem ains on a rough incline just

afterthe ow hasstopped.

1 Introduction

The existence ofa pressure in granular m edia at rest is the sim plest way to

representtheirsti�ness.W hen theconcentration ofgrainsisabovetherandom

closepacking,thegranularm edium actsasa poro-elasticsolid and itspressure

is a function not only ofthe com paction but also ofthe elastic constants of

the m aterialthe grainsarem ade of.W hen the granularm edium hasa sm aller

com paction,in therangebetween therandom looseand random closepackings,

the grainscan be considered asrigid and the expression ofthe granularpres-

sure is far lessevident. The di�culty com es from the glassy behaviourwhich

m akes it quite usualto �nd dense granular m edia in a frozen state concern-

ing their com paction. Hence the feeling that the granular pressure is largely

dependenton the way the m edium wasprepared. However,experim entshave

been conducted which aim atallowing the granularm edium to reach a steady
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and quasi-equilibrium state concerning itscom paction. These experim entsre-

lied on regulartappingsorcyclicuidization favouring theexploration ofm any

m icrostates(see e.g. [1]and [2]). W e propose thata system atic exploration of

the m icrostatescan also be achieved starting from a owing granularm edium ,

and slowly reducing its velocity down to rest. As a consequence,we suggest

thatsom eofthe experim entson rough plates(inclined with angle�)which led

to de�ne the thicknesshstop(�) which rem ainsafterthe ow hasstopped,can

also be used to inferthe relation between granularpressureand com paction.

W hilethepressurein poro-elasticm edia originatesfrom elasticforcesand gran-

ulardeform ations,thepressurein denseand owing granularm edia (thosewith

a com paction between the random loose and random close packings) results

m ainly from them any possiblerandom spatialcon�gurationsofthegrains.W e

willpresent the m ain features ofthis "random ness" pressure as wellas those

ofthe m ore classicalelastic pressure. Then som e generalexpressions for the

granularpression willbe proposed. Finally two particular expressionswillbe

deduced from experim entaldata concerning hstop.

2 T he C on�guration Pressure and the D isorder

Pressure

Considera largevolum econtaining m any rigid sphereswith a high enough vol-

um e fraction ~� fora contactnetwork to invade the whole volum e.Let
(~�)d~�

be the num berofdi�erentspatialcon�gurationsofthese spheresin the range

between ~� and ~� + d~�.To belong to 
(~�),a con�guration m ustdisplay a large

enough num ber ofcontacts,but with zero forces at the contact points. The

density ofm icro-states
(~�) is thus a purely geom etric concept. Ifinstead of

rigid sphereswe were considering softones,we would say we are counting the

num ber ofcon�gurations with zero energy ("incipient" contacts),yet able to

resistan in�nitesim alexternalpressureload.Thisdensity ofstatespresum ably

vanishes below a m inim um com paction �m in ’ 0:40 (the gelthreshold) and

above the m axim um com paction �m ax ’ 0:74 (the m ost com pact crystalline

con�guration). At som e interm ediate volum e fraction �m the density ofm i-

crostatesdisplaysa large m axim um value. Thisinterm ediate com paction with

them axim um num berofm icrostateshappenstobetheloosestrandom packing.

According to O noda and Liniger[3]itsvalueforsphericalgrainsis�m = 0:555.

Introducenow a num berP which representsa non-dim ensionalm easure ofthe

con�guration pressure and de�ne the partition function

Z(P )=

Z �m ax

�m in

e
P ~� 
(~�)d~�:

The m ean volum e fraction isthen related to the con�guration pressure in the

form : � = d

dP
Log Z:This relation can be used to obtain both P (�) and the

variance ofthe density uctuations < (~� � �)2 > = d�=dP . Another useful

quantity is the con�guration entropy S = Log Z � P � . This con�guration
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entropy is a function of the m ean volum e fraction and the non-dim ensional

con�guration pressure is nothing but P = � dS=d�:M any works starting

from K anatani[4]and revived by Edwardsand O akeshott[5]strived to �nd an

explicit form for the partition function or for the con�guration entropy. The

generaltrendsoftheirresultsare the followings:fora vanishing pressure,the

m ean volum efraction is�m whileforan in�nitepressure,thevolum efraction is

�m ax and thecom pressibilityd�=dP vanishes.A verysim pleexpression m eeting

theseconditionsis

p
configuration

� P � Log
�m ax � �m

�m ax � �
:

Closetothem axim um volum efraction thecon�guration pressurehasan expres-

sion quite sim ilar to the pressure deduced from the entropy ofthe lattice-gas

m odel(see e.g.[6]).Note thatthe con�guration pressurestem sfrom the total

num berofdi�erentcon�gurations,including both random and crystallineones.

Itisalso possible to selectrandom con�gurationsonly. In thiscase one intro-

ducesthe random close com paction �M above which allcon�gurationsdisplay

som e cristalline order. For spheres,it is generally adm itted that �M = 0:635

and a possible expression forthe disorderpressureis

p
disorder

� Log
�M � �m

�M � �
: (1)

Thegradientofthedisorderpressureactsasa di�usion forcewhich pushesthe

grainstowardslowercom pactions,those with a largernum ber ofm icrostates.

Forthegrainstohaveachancetoexploreallm icrostateswith equalprobability,

thebestsolution isasteady ow.Thisiswhy theconceptofadisordergranular

pressure ism ore pertinentfordynam ic situationsand thatitm ustbe handled

with care in static ones. The disorderpressure confersthe granularm edium a

com pressibility (variance ofthe com paction uctuations)which decreaseswith

the com paction. W hen taking the above expression forgranted the com press-

ibility is proportionalto �M � �,in agreem ent with the experim entalresults

ofNowak et al. [1]but not with those ofSchroter et al. [2]which display a

m inim um ofthe com pressibility for a com paction between �m and �M . The

m ain featuresofpdisorder aredrawn schem atically in Fig.1.

3 T he Elastic Pressure

The con�guration ordisorderpressure isa purely geom etric (orentropic)con-

cept. W hatm attersisa m inim um coordination num berbetween particlesbut

the forcesatthe contactpointsare ofno concern. Itisthen obviousthatthe

con�guration pressure isnotthe whole story. There isa second (and m ore in-

tuitive) source ofgranular pressure which witnesses to the elastic sti�ness of

the granularm edium and for which the m agnitude ofthe contact forces is of

utm ost im portance. That second contribution is the elastic pressure pelastic.

According to Aharonov and Sparks[8]and to O ’Hern,Silbert,Liu and Nagel
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[9](see also Head and Doi[10]fora �rstprinciplesapproach)pelastic vanishes

below a volum e fraction �c which depends on the friction between grainsand

issligthly sm aller than the random close packing �M . Above �c itwasfound

thatpelastic � (�� �c)
� with � = 1 forHookean contactforcesand � = 3=2 for

Hertzian ones. W hatisnotapparentin the above expression isthatthe bulk

m odulusdpelastic=d� isusually orders ofm agnitude larger than dpdisorder=d�.

W hen plotted on the sam e graph as pdisorder,it is as ifpelastic was zero for

� < �c and in�nite for � > �c,as sketched in Fig.1 where the di�erence be-

tween �c and �M wasexagerated forclarity.

4 T he R ate-Independent G ranular Pressure

The pressure in a m oving granular m edium is generally m ade oftwo parts :

a rate-dependent part which represents dilatancy e�ects in shear ows and a

rate-independentpart(hereafternoted p)representing thephysicalphenom ena

involved in both pelastic and pdisorder. W e are interested in the latter rate-

independentcontribution p.Itseem sclearthattheveryhigh sti�nessfor� ’ �c

isa featureofpelastic thatm ustbeshared by thetotalgranularpressure.M uch

lessobviousisthebehaviourofpforvolum efractionsslightly above�m .Should

we trustthe linearbehaviourdisplayed by the above expression forpdisorder ?

In fact,since our�nalaim isa com parison with experim entalresults,itseem s

wise to introduce a generalexpression like p � (� � �m )
n=(�M � �)m where

the positive exponents m and n are left undeterm ined and we neglected the

sm alldi�erence between �c and �M . Note that this expression for the rate-

independent granular pressure holds in the very sm allrange �m < � < �M

speci�c ofdense granular m edia,and that the granular pressure vanishes for

� = �m and diverges for � = �M . In what follows we scale that granular

pressure with �pgD where �p is the m ass per unit volum e ofthe grains and

g is the acceleration ofgravity. That scaling seem s obvious when gravity is

responsible forthe con�nm entofthe grainsbutwe checked [11]thatthe sam e

scaling is also convenientwhen the con�nm ent is due to an externalpressure

applied on the granularm aterial.The physicalm eaning ofthatspecialscaling

isclear:theloadsexerted on a granularm edium with com paction in therange

�m < � < �M are m uch sm aller than those leading to poro-elasticm edia with

� > �M .Thelatteronesinvolveelasticdeform ationsofthegrainswhile grains

with a sm allercom paction can beconsidered asrigid.Consequently wecan not

acceptany scaling involving elasticconstantsand we areleftwith �pgD asthe

only relevantorderofm agnitude forstresses.De�ning the relative com paction

’ as

’ =
� � �m

�M � �m
; (2)

wewilltestthepotentialitiesoftwo expressionsforthe rate-independentgran-

ular pressure in the range 0 � ’ � 1 : a rather generalone with exponents
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m > 0 and n > 0

p = P0 �pgD
’n

(1� ’)m
; (3)

and a specialoneidenticalto pdisorder asgiven in (1)

p = P0 �pgD Log
1

(1� ’)
: (4)

That latter expression was already adopted in previous works [12,13]and it

suggeststhattheelasticpressureplaysa negligibleroleexceptfor� ’ �M .W e

now consideran experim entlikely to discrim inatebetween (3)and (4)and able

to givean orderofm agnitudeforP0.

5 T he M axim um T hicknessofa G ranular Layer

that Stops on a R ough Incline

Consideralayerofgranularm aterialowingdown arough inclined plate.Upon

gently reducing theinclination,thelayerultim ately stopsatsom eangle�,with

a thicknessh. Since the ow velocity wasslowly reduced to zero,the granular

layerhad tim etoexplorealot(ifnotall)ofthem icrostatesinvolved in pdisorder.

And since the ow wasslow,the rate-dependentpartofthe granularpressure

wasalready negligible before the layerjam s. Itisthuslikely thatthe peculiar

jam m ed state which the layer arrives at is described by the rate-independent

pressure p de�ned above. The m echanicalequilibrium ofthe freshly jam m ed

layeristhusexpressed by

0 = �
@p

@z
+ ��pgcos�; and tan� = m in [�(z)];

wherethez� axisisorthogonalto thefree-surfaceofthelayerand pointsdown-

wardswhile � isthe friction coe�cientwhich ispossibly non-uniform overthe

layerthickness.Substituting expression (3),onededucesthatthereduced com -

paction pro�le ’(z) increases from zero close to the free-surface up to values

closeto oneata distanceoforderL with L

D
= P0

�M cos�
:Closeto thefree-surface

thatisto say for0 � z � L,and farfrom the free-surface (L � z)the pro�le

behavesasym ptotically like’(z)= (
�m

�M

z

L
)
1

n and ’(z)= 1� (L
z
)

1

m .Concerning

the particularpressure(4),the wholepro�leisexponential-likeand given by

’(z)= 1�
1

1+
�m

�M

(e
z

L � 1)
: (5)

A sim ilar "Ferm i-Dirac" pro�le was already observed in experim ents [14]and

wasalso obtained in sim ulationsofa frustrated lattice-gasm odel[15].

K nowing the com paction pro�le,letusnow focuson the layerthicknessh.Da

Cruz [16]hasdeduced from num ericalsim ulationsa very im portant(and a bit
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counter-intuitive)result: the m acroscopic friction coe�cientdecreases alm ost

linearly with the com paction and can be written as

� = tan�m ax � (tan�m ax � tan�m in)’ : (6)

Since the com paction increases with the distance from the free-surface, the

sm allestvalueof� happensverycloseto therough plate,thatistosayforz ’ h.

Justafter jam m ing,we thus have tan�m ax � (tan�m ax � tan�m in)’(hstop)=

tan�.Taking thecom paction pro�les(??)into account,onededucesthatwhen

� slightly exceeds�m in the layerisvery thick and

hstop

D
=

P0

�M cos�m in

�

tan�m ax � tan�m in

tan� � tan�m in

� m

: (7)

while when � com escloseto �m ax the layeristhin and

hstop

D
=

P0

�m cos�m ax

�

tan�m ax � tan�

tan�m ax � tan�m in

� n

: (8)

For the specialcase (4),one obtains a rather sim ple expression that holds in

the wholerange�m in � � � �m ax

hstop

D
=

P0

�M cos�
Log

�

1+
�M

�m

tan�m ax � tan�

tan� � tan�m in

�

: (9)

6 Experim entalresults

System aticm easurem entsofthelayerthicknesswereinitiated by Pouliquen [17]

whodistinguished between thethicknesshstart(�)foran initiallystaticlayerand

hstop(�) for an initially owing layer. The experim entalresultswere �tted by

two di�erentexpressions

hstart;stop(�)

D
= B Log [

tan�2 � tan�1

tan� � tan�1
] or

hstart;stop(�)

D
= B

tan�2 � tan�

tan� � tan�1
:

(10)

where D is the grain size while B ,�1 and �2 are constants,di�erentfor hstop
and hstart. Assum ing that �2 = �m ax and �1 = �m in,these data �ttings sug-

gesttwo possible expressionsfor the granularpressure : either expression (4)

orexpression (3) with n = 1 and m = 1. However,m ostofthe experim ental

values obtained for B ,�1 and �2 m ust be considered as non representative of

thebulk granularpressurebecausethey werefound to depend on theroughness

ofthe inclined plate. In fact,the m ain di�culty with the interpretation ofex-

perim entalresultsisto estim atethee�ectivefriction coe�cientassociated with

this roughness. O ur theoreticalpredictions were based on one m ain assum p-

tion : the m inim um ofe�ective friction occurssom ewhere close to the incline,

at the lim it between the bulk and a thin boundary layer strongly inuenced

by the plate roughness. This supposes the e�ective friction in the boundary
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layerto be m uch larger than itsvalue in the bulk. In otherwords,to deduce

the bulk granularpressurefrom experim entson inclines,we are led to exclude

thoseexperim entsperform ed with relatively sm ooth plates,and m oregenerally

those for which the curves hstart;stop(�) are strongly m odi�ed upon changing

the plate roughness. And concerning those with a high enough roughness,we

m ustexcludesom eboundary layerofthickness� and considerh � � asthe rel-

evantthicknessforbulk behaviour.Accordingly,we wereled to discard allthe

experim entsperform ed with glassbeadsbecause the friction generated by the

beadsglued on the incline isonly slightly largerthan the friction in the bulk.

Butweconsidered assigni�cativetheexperim entswith sand owing on carpets

ofvarious roughnesses. And for these experim ents with sand we discarded a

boundary layer with thickness estim ated to � ’ 4D . Because ofthe scarcity

ofdata,we could notfully discrim inate between expression (4)and expression

(3)with m = 1 and n = 1. W e could �tthe experim entalresultsforsand on

carpets(seeFig.2)with

� = 0:73� 0:16’ and p ’ 5:3�pgD Log
1

1� ’
; (11)

aswellaswith

� = 0:73� 0:20’ and p’ 5:2�pgD
’

1� ’
: (12)

7 C onclusions

The concept ofa rate-independent granular pressure was proposed long ago

forporo-elastic m edia [18]. W e suggestthisconceptcan be extended to dense

and owing granular m edia for which this com paction-dependent pressure is

theconsequenceoftwo distinctphysicalphenom ena,ofentropicand m echanis-

ticnaturerespectively.W eproposed to deducethebulk granularpressurefrom

experim entson rough inclinesand particularly thosegivinghstop(�).Ithappens

thatm ostoftheexperim entalresultsconcerning thisthicknessdepend m oreon

theroughnessoftheinclinethan on thebulk behaviourofthegranularm edium .

However,the scarce resultsrepresentative ofthe bulk behaviourcan be inter-

preted with a granularpressureand an e�ectivefriction depending both on the

com paction. Concerning sand,a rather satisfactory �t with the experim ental

results could be obtained with either expression (11) or expression (12),wit-

nessing to thepredom inanceofentropice�ectsin alm ostthewholecom paction

range�m < � < �M ,whileelastice�ectscom einto play when approaching the

random closepacking �M only.

O ne m ay wonderwhy num ericalsim ulationsofowsdown rough inclines(see

e.g. [19]) predict at com pactions pro�les which are closer to those resulting

from pelastic than pdisorder.In fact,num ericalsim ulationshaveso fardescribed

with greatcarethe determ inistic contactforces(hence the elastic stress)while

they com pletely discarded the stochastic processes associated with the explo-

ration ofthe m any m icrostateswith contactsbutzero contactforces. How to
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Figure1: Schem aticrepresentation oftheelasticpressure(dashed line)and dis-

orderpressure(plain line)asa function ofthecom paction in therangebetween

the random loose packing �m and the random close packing �M . The disor-

derpressure vanishesbelow �m and divergesat�M while the elastic pressure

vanishesbelow �c and strongly increasesabove.

introducethesestochasticprocesseswith them inim um changefortheequations

ofm otion ? A possibility isto writetheequation ofm otion ofparticle� in the

form

m
� d

2~R �

dt2
=

X

�6= �

~F
�� + ~F

� + m
�
~g (13)

where ~F �� istheforceexerted atcontactwith particule� while the stochastic

force ~F � playstheroleofthebrownian forcefortherm alsystem sand witnesses

to the random exploration ofm icrostates. W hen tapping granularm atterone

createsa seriesofshort-lasting stochasticforces,whilein steady owsthisforce

is steadily acting. There is no theory of ~F � we are aware ofbut,m uch like

thebrownian di�usion forceisthecoarse-grained consequenceofthestochastic

brownian force,the gradient ofthe disorder pressure acts as a di�usion force

which isthecoarse-grainedconsequenceofthegranularstochasticforces.Hence,

the conceptofa rate-independentgranularpressurecan be used withoutm od-

eration in the dense regim e,provided this use is restricted to steadily owing

m edia.
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